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al Accident 

ice investigators decided to 
3arno pending a hearing 
. the Cornwall magistrate 
TOW and he was kept in 

without hail. 
, who sat beside 

Garnos story 
authorities decided to 

the driver pending the 
. Montgomery and Mrs. 
returned home later m 

• | h t . 
tmaster A. J. Belgard 

communication with tne 
all authorities over the 
istance telephone last night 
endeavored to obtain a 
nent of the case but the 

officials declined to go 
details before the court 
ig-
so is a well known and re-

citizen of Ogdensburg 
excellent record and h:> 

s here feel that he is sim-
ie unfortunate temporary 
i of a train of circum-
« which will be cleared in 
Arrangements were being 
here last night to have 

epresented by a prominent 
attorney. 

wrted 
i the Carpet 
•cal board might issue an 
1 bulletin on the subject 
tter part of this week, 
ther report circulated dur-
e week stated that a local 
dealer had been fined S5CM 
jlling horsemeat. An otii-
>f the price board said his 
y would not have any jur
or, in such a case as it 
be up to the health authori-

providing .such sales were 
to be a violation of laws, 
ver, it was pointed out that 

meat is being sold and 
luring the past week a na-
.• known actress was pic-
in a tabloid making meal 
a hunk of erstwhile Dob-

lgers 
rts; Gannett 
• they start an aggress:ve 
hat may lead to their own 
s or long imppsonmen'." 

inett reiterated his stanH 
America must maintain 
ry forces "'so strong 'ha* 
e will attack us." 

ported 
jlove Man 

Is Quizzed 
orts were current yester-
iat United States Custom.-. 
s have seized two auto

ss, a large quantity of 
•r gloves and have que: -

two men in investigates 
1 importation of merchan-
*rorn Canada. 

uiries at the United Sutes 
ms office here failed to 
any official statement on 

natter, however, all ques-
being referred to Capt. 

ie Denner of the Custom? 
r Patrol who is out of the 

y. 

m to the reports, a Ca-
r has been visiting Og-

frequently during the 
few weeks driving bos car 

the city. Suspicious. cus-
officers are said to have 
jgated where be went and 

searched the car. imdmg 
*e number of Canadian-
fartured glove* accreted 

the hood. The Canadian 
Ogdensburg businessman 

questioned and two cars 
seized pencong rsaxaane of 
vesta gati an. 
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Oscar Says 
Cocktails 

Add Years 

Automatic Ticket 
Machines Appearing 

In Railway Stations 

54 Clergy 
Okay Mercy 

Death Plan 

IMcElroy Lashes Dewey 
On His Obstructionist 

And Isolationist Record 
Oscar of the Waldorf Hotel in; New lark—(AP)— Railroads | presses a button for anv one of j New York—Fifty-four promin-

New York, who last week cele-|are testing the first change in 16 destinations and the machine ient Protestant clergymen in 
orates his 80th birthday, gave ticket vending methods since i drops the ticket into one box and . v c „ , v ^ i , w, . li 
moderate meals and a "cock- grandpa stepped up to buy a change into another. j w Y o r k n a x * S l g r e d * s ta t*~ 
ted, weU shaken," as his recipe pasteboard in the leisurelv davs Like Totalizator jment approving voluntary euth-
for achieving old age But there i of long, long ago. ' ' , The automaticket. being t e s t - ! " * " ? S!?'i- ^ ^ c J ^ f * 
was one recipe even he failed Transportation men. looking . , n . n ' * . , K^ards. the Euthanasia Society 
•o concoct, a new "meat substi- lover the new automatic ticket J™ *r y r a ™ 4

 U e n \ r a l XfTmm&1 j of America, Inc., announced, 
tute dish. Oscar." for the mod- ! machines, expect them to rut h e r * ' u P*"*™**1 • f t ' r r a c e * 
ern housewife to compare w thidown the waiting-in-line time for :

 t r a r k totalizators. It is a waist-
his Oscar Sauce or famed Wald-' weary travelers at busy termin- high cabinet topped by a large 
•rf Salad ials 

t Quicker than you 
.dial around which are names of 

The statement, prepared by 
the s<x-iety, declared that "mer
cy" killing, with proper safe-

.. Beyond aovocating fish, tur-; . ^ . round - mps-to-Albuquer- are destinations of Grand Cen- rZ™**7r ^ * «'* c h?J s « 
key or chicken as meat substi- que-please " the new gadget s - ! tral passengers. ^ i s t i a n ^ t v " P r ^'Pl*s of 
tutes. with tne chicken "broiled (operated simply by buttons or1 The ticketselier moves a lev-
or sauted in butter." he couldn't levers—spit on tickets, marked er to point at whatever destina-
dream up anything except to 'with destination, date, price and ' tion he wishes and presses down 
urge women who couldn't cook ' tax. I the handle. A regulation-size 
themselves to 'engage an ex-; The machines would replace-cardboard ticket slips out of a 
penenced cook" Nor did he of- the old ticket-selling method that 
fer tips on where to get the cook ' dates back to the days when lo-
or the butter. comotives burned wood. 

Among those listed as signing 
the statement were Dr. Henry 
Sloane Coffin, president-emerit
us of Union Theological Semin-

Stot. ;ary, the Rev. Dr. Harry Emer-
Matrices containing names of ; son Fosdick. pastor-emeritus of 

, other destinations can be insert-! the Riverside Church: the Rev 
While discussing the meat < Without the machine, a tick-'ed in the machine from a near- Dr. George Paul T. Sargent of 

shortage, which Oscar called et-seller fishes in a big rack for 
"very unfortunate . . . in this the ticket, hamers it through a 

by rack. jSt. Bartholomew's Church; the 
For a round-trip the operator'Rev. Dr. Guy Emery Srupler. 

beautiful country of ours," one bulky dating machine and then presses the handle twice. Pull-J editor of The Churchman, and 
thing came out—that he shares i thumbs through his charts to de- man and strip uckets cannot the Rev. Dr. Ralph W. Sockman 
the average ex-GI opinion ofjtermine the price and tax. jbe printed on the present auto-J of Christ Church. 
Spain. When someone who had i One clerk at Grand Central: maticket. but its maker. Gen-
tasted the Waldorf-Astoria s j terminal estimates he can turn i era! Register Corp of Long Is-
"baked bean special" suggested < out four times as mnay tickets i land City. X. Y . expects to 
adding Spam during the n.cat|with a machine. " j equip future machines for those 
shortage. Oscar shook his gray! The ticket machines not only'jobs. 
head, saying. "Not at the Wal- automatically note the price of j The third ticket printer is little 
dorf. I don't like the idea." J each ticket, but tabulate all j more than a specially-designed 

Reminiscing further about the sales in a given period. The ; cash register. Manufactured by 
"ĝ Kxi old days." Oscar explod- man in the ticket booth can ' National Cash Register Co 

The statement said: 
"A proposal has been put for

ward to legalize voluntary eu
thanasia, I. e . painless death 
for persons desiring it. who are 
suffering from incurable, fatal 
and painful disease. A bill has 
been drafted to give effect to 

New York—Francis L. McEI
roy of Syracuse. Democratic 
State Campaign Manager, 
lashed out against Gov. Dewey's 
"dismal obstructionist and isola
tionist" revord. and charged 
that GOP Senatorial candidate 

j Irving M Ives, in a series of re
cent talks on foreign affairs. 

; sought to "hide Dewey's woe
ful ignorance of international is-

•sues." 
' At the same time. McEIroy. 
m a statement issued from Dem-

iocratic State Headquarters in 
'the Biltmore Hotel, assailed 
Ives for saying recently that Re

publican leaders "Put country 
| above party." 

The nation's "worst obstruc-
\ tionists" are among the Repub
lican Party's "most prominent" 

Headers. McEIroy charged. 
(singhng out Col. McCormick of 
j Illinois, and Senators Taft of 
'Ohio. Brewster, of Malone and 
1 Ferguson, of Michigan. "Dew-
iey's home state." 
1 "Throughout the war years". 
IMcElroy declared. "Dewey dis-
i played an amazing lack of vision 
] and utter lack of conf idem, e in 
i the ability of both labor and in-
: dustry m this country to produce 

' the sinews of war. He was brash 
enough to scoff at Pres. Roose-
vells' hopeful plans for arming 

: th:s country against attack. He 
laughed derisively when our late 
President sa:d that labor and 
industry m this country would 
produce 50.000 planes a year, a 
fig-re that eventually was 

jdcuoled. 
"H*d we heeded Dewey's 

! words, the United States and 
her allies never would have won 
the war. Whenever he spoke, it 

.was to spread confusion, fear 
' and doubt among our people and 
our allies. He contributed noth
ing toward a speedy end to war 

, and a rapid reconversion to 
1 Peace. 

"Let Dewev speak out for him
self. 

I "Let him explain that h:s dis
mal failure to appreciate the 

• true issues of the war and the 
I best means of winning this war 
I has forever disqualified him 
jfrom speaking on important, 
: vital national and international 
'issues 
! Questions fer ftewey 

"'Does Dewey agree with Mc
Cormick. Ferguson and Brew
ster that President .Roosevelt 

was respoa»'M» for the treach
erous J t ? attack on Pearl Har
bor* 

"Does he agree with the Re
publican National Chairman, B 
Carroll Reese of Tennessee, 
a hose obstructionist and isola
tionist record in Congress was 
notorious? 

"Dewey has been sending 
around his hand-picked Sena
torial candidate to speak on for
eign affairs These statements 
are thoroughly unimportant be
cause they fail to reveal Dew
ey's own views His hand-
picked candidate, grateful at 
being selected by his master 
over Gen. WuUiam Donovan, a 
Congressional Medal of Honor 
winner and a veteran of World 
War II. has been trying desper
ately to hide Dewey's deficien
cies. 

"Let's hear from Dewey him
self on the issues, not from his 
subordinate." 

VETERAN PRINTER 
i LEAVES TIMES OFFICE 
" Watertowa—J. Verne Porter. 
. a former resident of Gouveraeur 
• and printer for some years in 
the office of the Northern Trib-

june. retired this month as roe-
' chanical superintendent of the 
I Watertown Daily Times after 41 
• years of service with that pap
ier. A testimonial dinner was 
.held Monday evening by his 
j associates, department heads of 
;the Times, at which Harold B 
'Johnson, editor and Publisher 
of the Times, was principal 

Parish's $= 
_ • 

Gal Going 
On Stage 

Walter Guest Kellogg re
turned recently from New 
York where he sold, the dra
matic rights of his novel. 'Par
ish's Fancy.' tn John Colton. Mr. 
Colton is one of the leadir.g 
American dramatists, being the 
author of "Rain." n which 
Jeanne Eagles achieved such 
a success in the role of Sadie 
Thompson, as weU as of "The 
Shanghai Gesture" in which 
Florence Reed starred for many 
years. He is also the author of 
various r>ther plays and has 
written much for the screen 

The contract provides that the 
play is to be completed by Apr. 
1. i*4? and is to reeeive a 
Broadway production by Dec. 
15. 1MT. " 

"Parish's Fancy" was fcrst 
published m 199 and Mr. Kel
logg is now planning a third 
printing of the volume. 

The story tells of the romance 
between the aariy North Coun
try landowner and the dark eyed 
Tuscan beauty. Mme. Amenta 
Vespucci. 
speaker. 

Mr Porter was born at Gotrv-
erneur Feb. 25. 187?. 

ed some popular legends, among report his day's sales after i Dayton. O , it is undergoing tests IV115- a n ° the proposal is receiv-
theni the ones that he himself merely glancing at his machine, at Pennsylvania station! New " ^ encouragement and support 
is a famous chef and that "Dia-! Three different machines are'York, and at the Southern Rail- \fJOT?- many thinking people 
mond 
rater. 

Jim" Brady was a big : being tried: 
, One at the Pennsylvania rail-

*'I never was a chef." he said, road's suburban station in Phtl-

I way's Greensboro, N. C , sta
tion. 

The operator works it 

Suc-h a proposal raises impor
tant issues on ethical, legal and 

much mesca l grounds. 

News Summary of the Week 
adding thit he has been «n-!adelphia looks like a soda pop'as he would a cash register, by «< 

vending machine and. unlike punching keys. The ticket re-
the others, is operated by the semble? a grocery- customer's 
ticket purchasers themselves .cash receipt The machine can 

The traveler inserts coins, print 100 different destinations. 

deavormg to deny that impres
sion for 50 years, telling peo
ple that he is merely an author
ity on food who supervises cook
ing. 

As for "Diamond Jim." when 
he came to consult Oscar on a 
ten-course dinner planned for 
his friends, he always ordered 
a separate menu for himself. 
"one dozen large Lynnhaven 
oysters." a small mignon filet. 
a baked potato or. not and,' A group of simple ehemicals | cals are non-toxic, it may be-} 
spinach and apple pie for des- that will effectively destroy rag- come possible to use them as j 
sert. He never took coffee with w e p k a n d g o l d e n r o d . ^ w e e d s , destroyers of the bacterial; 

** ,\ weeds against which no ores-
responsible for 90 per cent of 

As regards the ethical issue. 
after Riving the matter careful 
consideration, we wish to state 
that, in our opinion, voluntary 
euthanasia, under the circum
stances mentioned above, should 
not be regarded as contrary' to 
the teachings of Christ or to 
the principles of Christianity." 

his meal. 

Pastor Of 
Waddington 

Parish Dies 

New Chemical Find 
May End Hay Fever Ed. Condlin 

Services At 
Waddingtofl 

per 
the incidence of hay fever, v.as 
described at a conference on 
the chemistry and physiology of 
growth held in observance of the 
bicentennial anniversary of 
Princeton University. 

The chemicals, known as au
xins, belong to a group of nat
ural and synthetic substances 
:hat have been used during the 
last few years to stimulate the 
growth of plants and fruits. Only 

193l"~dTed ' ̂  a ^ o u t a y e a r - however, it was 
discovered that, while small 
amounts of these substances will 
stimulate the growth of the 
plants, they would, on the oth- j 
er hand, inhibit and destroy; 
plants when given m large • 
amounts. 

These chemicals, described by 

ent remea:?.- are ava:;aD.f 

The Kev Daniel F O'Reilly 
73. pastor of St Mary's Church 
Wa ddingt or.. since 
Friday morning at Hepburn 
Hospital. He has been a patient 
since July 15. 
15. 

Although in comparatively 
poor health for'the past few 
years. Father O'Reilly suffered 
a head injury in August 1945 in prof._K. V. Thimann of Harvard 
an automobile accident nrarj University, may also serve as 
Malone. It is believed that this a n effective agent to kill weeds 
may have been a contributing: m one's garden. 
factor in a cerebral hemorrhage ; The auxins have been known 
which he had early in May. Or. for s o m e tune as plant hormone 
July 24. he underwent an opera- p manufactured by the plant for 
tion for the removal of a brain ; rts growth needs. More recent-
tumor. j]y a number of chemically sim-

His nephew, the Rev. Dan>e: Jar substances yielding the 
F. O'Reilly of New York, and the same results have been pro-
Rev. Joseph F. Luker were at duced synthetically, 
his bedside when he died. M>n- Since they can be manufac-
seigr.or L. D Bcrube and Father j tured in limitless quantities at 
Lyng visited Father O'Reilly » low cost. Dr. Thimann said, it 
short time before he died. (nnay be expected that a large 

J'-ather O'Reillv was born July 'program will be instituted next 
1, 1873. in Templenoe Parish. |y«ar to destroy the weeds that 
Kenmare. Countv Kerrv. I r e - ; " " 5 * «° m u c h discomfort 
land, one of five children of the among hay fever sufferers. 
late Daniel O'Reillv and Ellen Possibly of still greater lmpor-
Kissane O'Reilly. His earlv life , t»n™- though not for the imrned-
was spent m Ireland Father ' u t e future, is the promise these 
O'Reillv began preparation for ' chemicals offer for an entirely j 
the priesthood at St. Brendan's j *** approach to the treatment. p T T V f l f l l f 
^ • v n /- » rf bacterial diseases, smce all \ > t I • VIUY1> 
Semmarv m Killamev. Countv *~ "«>^«**« m^«s«.». _-««.«; B U | 
Kerry, coming to the United i b a c t e r i a „ a r e microscopic 
States in the middle 90s. He en-;P l a n t*- «nd «r.ce these chemi-
tered the Sulpician Seminary of' 
Philosophy m Montreal and 
Dtadied theology at the Grand 
Seminary in Montreal. J"* 

Ordained in Meaatreal 

TO WEI) BALL PLATER. 
Miss Gloria LeClair's engage
ment to Kolin H. (Red) Mar-
sell of South Bramtree, Mass., 
pitcher on the Maples Border 
League team m Ogdensburg 
during the past season, was 
announced during the week by 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Eugene LeClair. Miss LeClair 
is employed in the Empsall-
Clarke store in Ogdensburg. 
The wedding date has nut 

been set. 

J. Edward Condlin. B4. died 
?•'• 12:30 p.m. Thursday at A. 

I Barton Hepburn Hospital. He 
underwent a major operation 
recentlv. 

Mr. Condlin was born at 
^ultsville. Or.t . Msv 17. 1882 
tne son of Andrew and Margar
et Fobare Condlm. He moved 
with his family to the Condlir. 
:'arm near Waddmgton at the 
^ge of 10 months. He went to 
Boston as a young man to learn 
the carpenter's trade. 

He married Marie Gillis of 
North Sydney. Nova Scotia. 
Nov. 11. 1908. and returned with 
his family in 1918 to live at the 
old homestead. Thpy moved into 
Waddingtor, village eight years 
ago. 

Hm survivors include his wife, 
tw.o sons Charles and James, 
both of Waddmgton; a daugh
ter. Mrs Levi (Jane) Burke. 708 
Morns St., Ogdensburg: a twin 
sister. Mrs Adrian (Janf) Mar
tin. Waddmgton; and nine 
grandchildren. 

• Funeral services were con-
' ducted at 10 a.m. Saturday at 
jSt. Marys Church. Waddmgton. 
with the Rev. Daniel F. O Red
ly, substitute pastor who is 
serving during the illness of the 
regular pastor, also the Rev 
Daniel F O'Reilly. Burial was 
madeat the Catholic Ceme
tery. 

he remaned until 1M*. when 
fae becaroe Pastor ef the Church 
ef the Lmmacaiate Conception 
e# BLeyesriQe. In 1>31. be was 
fT"""*^ Pastor rf St. Mary s 
Church in Wacbdangtan. 

Ltica Lawyer 

ENGAGED TO MI^ A
1

st istant 

BALLPLAYER J ^ ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. L*- (terday was appointed assistant 

Clair. 624 New York Ave., am- United State artomev m the 
noimced bere the engagement Northern New York District to 
rf their daughter. Miss Gloria ifUl the vacancy caused by the 
Jeanne LeClair. to Kohrt H. resignation some time a c of 
<Red) MarselL South Braxntree. iStephen L. Wasksewicx. Utwa. 
Mass. ; U. S. Attorney Irvine J Hig-

Mr MarselL son of Mr. amd,bee. Syracuse. wv-i said he had 
Mrs. William Marsefl, was a • brer, notified yesterday ef the 

«faens**r* member nl the Ogdensburg Ma- j appointment bV Attomrv Gen 
went up another cent a <mart i p l e g b^ebaJl team during the era! T T O C. Clark at Was+ure-

A pitcher for 1he •, lor- wiD retTHIUItend that GoW-
team. he played with the Maples j has be assigned to the Utica at-

Milk Upped 
One Cent In 
Ogdensburg 

Father O'Rciiry was or darned 
to the priesthood by the late 
Archbishop Bructoesi of Mon
treal on Dec. 22, MOO Fnr a 
ffhtni time fofiowmg his ordm 
atxm. he was assigned to St 
Patrick's Church. Chatearugay 
Later, a- i m . he was named w * n I «P «r»ouieT cent a 
Adnmiisualoc ef Sacred Heart Oct. 1 The new prices are l i e a ] p a s t , „ , . „ , „ 
Caaarch at CTDWT. Point, m-here QU«TI for regular miflt. uV -

Price ef milk an 

^ e m * f ° f r o a a early May until Septem- IfSre. 
*** by her. I HJS appoHrtmerr? hemmes ef-
*UH^7' ] FonneT advertising asszstaxrt t'ertive *t sooa as he takes the 

>«f the Or4enshurg Journal. M-^s «»th <rf offxae. *xm± pr<+mbty 
IjtClMiT is employed now rn the P"^ be wTtJan a few days 
EmpsaJJ-Clark Co. She was grad-' ' ^ «ei»ry Jar the post is 

^Freezer Causes 
Blaze In House 

guari for Jersey vr 
xnijk. The Htcrease was made by 

] the sever dealers 
xn:ak to Ogdenuvurg 

Last ancrease an local m3k 
j prices vats in June when the 

ha nephew who w a s j ^ f o ' • " * •*> ^ • ***** <• n c Wted from ~Ogde^sbur7 > r e e "M-** * «art 
with him when be ebed. Father « w l ie . At Has tame * e s ^ ^ - Academy m » C and Ocdensburg 
OTReflly at sun-raed by a niece f n c P t *****?. te AmrT* * * ™ T S 1 B « « 
Sester Pauooe ef the Ursstanes *** reua<*wed and * e price of! jg r 
•< New RocteDe mm arvwal ™± *tmmnm% was raise* j ^ * JtmrV w e r n x w r t h ^ rj. 
either nephews mA nieces A **• c a r t l , 1 *****•• " ^ J ^ *** S. Marine Corps Reoera-e. He 
brother, the Brr Pa trade OTveJ- i **x*_ *? cafttpeaisane for the m- seT^ed m the Pacific with the 
ly. died at a W Barm. Ceaux. K e T ^ a pncx P»rf ? gamers t o j r r n B n . yurmt Dmsann enter- Frremer werr catSod -o ta» 
• » ^ »T*«» »P wr the sssasag? fa sereace •• Dereeruer. YKZ «w>f ef Frri CiTha. ZW Vat 

Father Oltealrr's keaty war >«ad bemg separate*: ac Noeem-iS: at 3 ] • Wedaaeadav mortar* 
to Si- Macry's Rectory ,uaVaS Mass caT Riianwi |%rr. IMa. iwhrr a fire denelup>e r . the 

Be was fradoatod frees Thay-j«nr<-*i»nijr-* HI a reTr^rerator. 
" taoii : . Man»w laiaetU. m TSe refngeraiiw was dam-

Mr. MaraeS m aow at Of- arrf uutajueiabgy before «se 
aan-.aii.7e was extang^asheal acd a 

jaertxr of wal! was also 
•to age-: A ^--istrr Ta*» wa« 

4nr -_*w t r e 

at wsejdmgtoe Sataj-day arr3 : Tr* hod-. 
T-J1 be transferred to the Caasrch JBorwach. 

afjeriiooB at 4 c ctocav' e i egjng tr. 

*"' •"" * "*• he taker 
ec the M^aaaay er 
Anmher Mass 

st w £ fee st &** a r t i ^ J V c r i r i t « W at S*. Mary's 
• ends - saarxonf at U o'clock. 'Charcr. 3Cr»-»-tc*. WcdtaaoaT 
ebrr Mns^ Her B-^ar I Mr- ,r»enmg, asr: trjrn' wlTJ take 
fciaifari wrZ cejrtrato *ae ? w - fAare v r?<e *aarn}y s*r * e r e 

oe a short 
kg arm-ed here Frjfta:. 
K- sar*e *m Ve*a *r 

SEPT. M—Joseph W. Vilas has returned to his home in Madi
son, Wis . after passing a few days m the city with his mother. 
Mrs. George B Vilas. 417 Elizabeth St. . . . Barbara Stickney of 
this city and Bill Kega of Binghamton married ai St. Patrick's 
Cathedral rectory in New York last Friday. They will live ir. 
Binghamton, where Bill is a radio director . . . Don Burns and 
Don Lavere join the Marines . . . Co. D association held its annual 
reunion last night at Crescent Hotel and elected following officers: 
President. John Butler of Potsdam; vice-president. Hubert Mc
Laughlin of Norwood: secretary and treasurer, Arthur J. Glatt of 
Ogdensburg 38 vets were present, among them Charles Ploof of 
Anchorage, Alaska, who arranged his vacation so he could at-
ten . . . The Rev. V. Noel Zimmerman of Morristown will con
duct the annual retreat for graduate and student nurses of the 
Champlain Valley Hospital in Pittsburgh, beginning Friday, Oct. 
4. and ending Monday mornmc. Oct. 7 . . A two weeks' mission 
for the members of St. Mary's parish will open next Sunday even
ing. A group of missioners headed by the Rev. John Ford of the 
Society of the Divine Word. Bordentown, N. J., will conduct the 
services . . . The canal-sized cargo-carriers Sioux. Cheyenne and 
Algcnquins. well known on the upper St. Lawrence, have been 
bought from the St. Lawrence Steamship Co. by the Paterson 
Steamship Co. and will be renamed Prescodoc, Troisdoc and Sor-
eldoc after ships of that line which were lost during the war. With 
their acquisition, the Paterson fleet consists of 28 freighters . . . 
Rt. Rev. G. Ashton Oldham, D.D., Episcopal Bishop of Albany, 
preached at Trinity Episcopal Church in Piattsburgh Sunday as 
the church marked the 125th anniversary of its fotmding . . . The 
Upper Lakes passenger steamer. Noromc. of the Canada Steam
ship Lines, makes a post-season cruise to Alexandria Bay on 
Tuesday carrying a party of nearly 400 members of the Al Sirat 
Grotto, of Cleveland . . . Total receipts of $1."»8.C1 were reported 
by the Disabled American Veterans as a result of the annual for
get-me-not tag day Saturday. In announcing the results, the com
mittee in charge, expressed appreciation of the support given by 
residents of the city and sufrounding community and also thanked 
the girls who took part in the drive . . . Miss Jean Erno was guest 
of honor at her home 418. St Lawrence Ave. Thursday when a 
group of friends gathered to celebrate her 16th birthday. The 
party was given by Virginia Breen and Dorothy Brassard. The 
party was held on the lawn and refreshments were served and 
Miss Erno was presented with a number of gifts . . . Train mail 
and air mail envelopes mailed by The Journal last week addressed 
to the Gannett News Service. Washington. D. C , arrived at the of
fice of the addresse 41 hours after being postmarked here. 
OCT. 1—Ric-had Delaney enters Sampson college Ht served in the 
Nav> after graduating from St. Mary's . . . Ogdensburg visited by 
a freak sno-.v storm early today. It came on tne wings oi a north
western gale which lashed thr city during tne nigh* and forced the 
temperature down below 40 degrees. Power wires ad communica
tion lines were disrupted. If th • temperature had been below the 
freezing point the snow fall micht have been a foot deep • . Ken
neth Cowans and Mrs. S J. Cowan left today an a 10-day motor 
trip to the southern sl?le>. They will visit Miss Ardelia Cowan in 
Virgin.a . . . Charles Martin's home damaged $1,000 by fire which 
started from a heater which he lighted to warm the rooms last 
night . . . Richard B"uchaud left today for New York to enter Man
hattan College, where he was am-arded a scholarship fron S' 
Mary's Academy last June . . . Final tribute was paH to the !au 
Miss Pat De*erre. 18. victor, of ar automobile accident, at 
solemn impressive and Largely attended funeral services tnis 
mom.ng at Notre Dame Church at • o'clock. The larg« edifice was 
crowded with mourners . . . Mr and Mrs. Erwm Chilton, who 
were married recently at Rouses Pomt. have returned from tneir 
wedding trip and are residing at Mr. Chilton's home on Morris St 
. . . St. Mary's Sc'noui* out today to permit teacher* to attend an
nual conference here . . The Elk* lodge decided at the regular 
meeting lor. phi to hold the clambake set for next Sundav m the 
clubhouse. Since th*- date was set and other preliminaries com
pleted the food situation became such that reconsideration of the 
arrangements was deemed r»ec< «ary . . Bills for the second m-
staliment of city taxes for the vt*r lf46 were mailed today from 
the office af City TrvasureT M m Morse. Th» amowr of the war
rant is SZ3S.2M.fT bring the total of the school tax and the city * 
share of the C-CUETT and state tax Bills are payable until Nov. 1 
without fee After that dale a prr ctnt w;B be added for the fcrst 
3t days and a further 1 percent for each additional month or frac
tion thereof 

OCT 2—Vestige* (4 «csterdsy « freak snow s k n r stiS retnaao out 
seasonable weather w expected to came again soon . . T-. lephunc 
Co. hit hard wish several hundred talkies disconnected . . Pro
jected power dam wul « s e out Hofiywood. lamed Adirjcoaca; 
resort near Cacaan Nrwrruai Cash head rummagt sale at St 
Mary's today Sor brnrttl of school library . . . Owaioona Island 
and guest house on Oak Island. Chippewa Bay. suaed lor sale lor 
SZn.oTO . . . A total af tl> MM I spkryment checks was mailed oat 
to persons served by ttte Ocdensburg area efface Joseph Brlgard. 
actaag rnaaaaer said . . - BistM E Fear. lass , aew distnci de
puty grand exalted ruler of the B. P O, E . waft make his fjrsi 
rffjeae vast to Masses* ledge Ms. UK. oa Or*.. Si . . . A a r * 
ouaraeriy magarme a tafaswd soe. grren over to artxies of an

te thr North Casssry. wad aapear an ahe news'onm next 
GRyu* Cow af the O. F A as au meaaar . . Frank C Soda 

susermteaadestt af •c'haols. aw Rrv Qsrenre Drsaa. sroK^paS af 
St Marv's acaderry and Cases Yuaasa B-a«e. di-ecaar of afeysacal 
education a* Qrx.jea.~r. Free acadeaa*. asscussed yawfe tsn§-
amre IE a rouac u s e a^casssea at is* ass-hass mcetw.*. of tar 
Qfiuivuwrg K wasns cash Monday BOOS . . &er Georce D Aacer 
a granger s a o e he was rft. add a Versasssf aaahaace «nat casjote-
taac af t i s S t Lawresice ssawa> and power STOIOA-! wocld &.-.A* 
eVowc flae cast af ehnJin te far Veraaam sxr-sers and au^re tae 
r3ostn»' fu txe -4 «he «taar . Mas Gloria IxCuure s en«ag» 

to K^ja S Mar>c£ of S - . * ^aavrea , Macs, acuaac af -ae 

- I k ^ a M a W ^ - -̂•Jt> 

Maples Border League team in Ogdensburg duxmg the past sea
son, was announced during the week by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene LeClair . . . The champion degree team of Platts-
burg Lodge BPOE will conduct initiation reremomes at the club 
house here next Tuesday evening, when a class of 40 candidates 
will be admitted to membership in Ogdensburg Lodge Exalted 
Ruler Charles H. Folts of Piattsburgh lodge, a former well known 
resident of Ogdensburg. will accompanv the team and assist m 
the ceremon es. 

OCT. I.—Fine weather returned today and most people have 
already forgotten the big storm of Tuesday . . . World commun
ion day to be observed m all churches next Sunday . . . New Og
densburg Hotel announces nightly dances beginning Friday. Mon
days excepted . . . Mayor Wallace appoints Aid. Bill O'Marah 
chairman of committee to report on a zoning ordinance Jack 
Stevens and Max Miller are other members . . . George Gutterson. 
who left the police department to take a patrol job with the sheriff, 
applies for reinstatement. George served in the Army . . . William 
H. Mallett given 4-year leave from the fire department to com
plete his educauon Can return when he wishes . . . George Sovie 
bowls single of 265 and 678 for three at Crescent alleys, setting 
season's records . . . Canadian steamer Acadian released after 
grounding near Clayton during the storm Tuesday . . . Boy Scout 
county fund for next year $8,677 to date. Goal was $30,000. Drive 
closes next week . . . The Rev. Gerald V. Boyce speaks at Church 
gathering m Parishville . . . Bishop McEntegart blessed new lit
urgical altar in St. Theresa church at Theresa yesterday . . . Now 
minister of the First Reformed Church in Catskill, the Rev. John 
H Vruwink has been appointed assistant to the Rev. George A. 
Palmer, rector of St. John's church. Ogdensburg, where he will 
assume his new duties on November 1 . . . James M. Gibbs. bb, 
lumberjack, was in»tantiy killed on Sunday evening at 6:10 from 
the effects of a bolt of lightning which struck a nearby tree and 
passed through a bunk house in which he was seated with five 
companions at Lowvule . . . Services held at Canton tor Alice 
Murray. 81. who died last Sunday. Miss Murray was born May 2i 
1865. in Cantor, a daughter of the late Patrick and Rose Gaynor 
Murray. She was for 40 years housekeeper for her brother, the 
late M»gr. George L. Murray at Lowville. 

OCT. 4.—W.r.-tr schedule :n effect on the ferry . . . Fine fall 
weather returns and people doff top coats again . . . Wilham Walk
er deniei- stone* thai Cleveland Container will close its plants here. 
He says on the contrary business is increasing . . Adrian Boyer 
recovering from injuries received in recent auto accident con
sidered out of danger. Received concussion but no fracture of skull 
. . . Mr. and Mrs. t'ddie Owens note 10th marriage anniversary . . . 
Srveral local taverns closed their doors as their licenses were not 
renewed . . . Morris F. La Rock, aged about 47, father of 12 chil
dren was struck hv a car last n.gnt near tne Ogdensburg airport «t 
about 9:20 p.m.. after visiting his daughter, Mrs. Kathryn Harper, 
and died shortly after, before reaching Hepburn Hospital. Aubrey 
D. David. Indwn Village Rd . Greer'.\ich. Corm.. driver of the auto
mobile which struck Mr. La Rock testified that he was returr. ng. 
to Ogdensburg accompanied b* his father. Aubrey David, and Dr. 
and Mrs. Glenn P Farmer, and when they reached Ogdensburg 
Cemetery, felt an impact, although testimony was to the effect thai 
the driver of the car did not see Mr. LaRocs until that time. La-
Rock and his wife were returning to their car . . . The Rev. Daruei 
F. O Keilly. 73. pastor of St Marv's Church. Waddxgton. smrr 
1931. cued Friday morning at Hepburn Hospital He nas been a pa* 
uent since July la . . . Mrs. Myrtle Northrup. 57. wife of Urn Rev. 
Arthur O. Northrup. pastor of the Wesleyan Methodist Church of 
Morley. cued Thursday morning at her home. She had been ill for a 
year . . . Joseph Vinc^lette. 59. Rutland railroad employe, died sud
denly at his home 1201 Greene St.. Tuesday afternoon at 3 JO . . . 
Phillip AurnelL 46. Norfolk, suffered third-degree bums of h * 
handt and body when he picked up a "lrve" wire m his back yard 
at i:30 Tuesday night It is beloved that the vtcurr. will lose a 
finger or one of his hands as a result of the mishap The wire was 
broken by the storm that swept Norfolk and area Tuesday 

OCT. S—Harvey Cob* died at Hepburn Hospital early today from 
heao injuries received m failing off tailboard of a Laionde truck-
when chains gave way. Another man was deposited on the ground 
but escaped serious hurts. Both were employed by Truckman 
TUifiti Laionde . . WiTham S Brown, former Ocdensburg ceme-
tery surst taken suddenly i l » Busy Corner store yesterday after
noon Z>r Meeker caDed aad man was removed to his home m 
ambulance . . William Burrows buys home a> 980 black in Eliza
beth St now tmatuied by Emmett Hackert . . . Henry Parker buys 
Bell house m 999 biock on State St . .„. Toon McX.ee notad fau 14th 
birthday . . . LueDa rVterasa, Toothful sonaatreas. wan the ama
teur nurht contest last eveaung at the Psataac Theatre • - . Librar
ians of northern New York will meet m Of^ensburg Wodaesday 
. . Harry Rassellos and wife, proprietors of California Fruit Mar
ket buy the Jsaaes T. Mss-phy block now occupied ry Eadicott 
Johnson shoe store . . irrmg M. fwes. Republican candidate lor 
senator has personally uuufamed use report that he n ufajusiU 
as the St Lawrence Seaway sad adds Vast has campaign tsar ibs>-
erary does not aiclade stops m KSIUUII New York T b s frank 
adniuasMi caused censiernatrac m OOP Seaway carcies . . . Mm 
Eva Mane LeSkror wile of Pnuorsan LeBiaac. Mt King S t . dsetf 
rritury w«rxunf at C 41 st asr A. B s : f Isepbuxs Hnarmal where 
she was a pauaan the last surer months Hnshantf and nut ibikini 
aurrfwr . . Mrs KsunJiue r n rhowi Sshoanc W R - W «f sxrnaa 
Sahouraa of OaViivlaeg ebes v Rechssser . . The St Lswrenre 
Drrrssg caab « i boal a rarsag prograrr Oct D Mt Cooper Fiesf 
track JL a> aaaoart ed by Osreace BaaaelL p r f •WII* TS» pro-
grarc wal avians, usree aameas aad one nrammg roeat l a s s at 
•ne ttrst ix is;, aiu •IsakihiL at «ar Coopt' Fs>>d x^ce ^n>- *•>-
eabrr wetu ia -nm be **m a- tsw LeSea-. ara-k sau iu i i f . . _ JD* 

j bare Irvaw anc f a Ee=aer ma; nod today at Sc Marj a 
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